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.minuteor two, a little boy looked suddéhly ijtelli- to impose by ostom, not by iawon the liberty ofre- IRIU..TENANT RiT- e oue f Gomon The amont by . Vincent ScuIly M.P. f the

.gept,naodid J.;,kno.ws,Sir;it3tSmròdaydV .When oreati% . on Thursdayk5th Jae)Mr S:rfor äskd\wheth'er I first cal p £43 a share on' is shares in the nifort-

.om; 3nIyiepds ,ialk oftb;iejlesings:ofùthe Sab- tfnwe aniuse'oursèlves, ais id, what is to hinder lhe.Governmert itëndèïj:b rdpose.any.amréfde ts nate Tipjrary Bank, will.amount ta the ooormous
rbstE,*e <may ask them to remeibrao,m.ea l.ts aeCootrtoeraIfSunday; ben- transpahted iota Eug- in the Teiamt-ight (F"relaii BillIand, if àwhbeorfsumof 28,000. .
'Cora/tépocidrnorar<àdrsethé ul',onoe- Iand2?,-.AÇontinental Sunclay t ýthat i4,mlhabugbeacr. tt.,wop laoe tiiemýn. o&îenàtice.paprberorêpJ i19Tra "rmcs" N riiL:N1ANOOTIl QuEsiO.-'rb)e,ës tyi."a 1 -eanîpated.-boy beGoiinù;'teh le xsOne.that Ne ma} raeet wab hcanifidquce; for ire Wedraesday. , oÏt ý'I:;wj Av lsbH.aad-o raiedaiainwihj 35 engîgo ô

ee . a b a d not etaata , nh rte er portionof tb» e r en h il. d or ai egtion whe on bee srjone
sgreàtbatino one-wbo belleved"S«n4'nîô b gNif C o-nent thèe Sn da> ta kepi beoter. that in Eng- rmâke ome: explinatoryremarks befote replyirgJ ootimh Grant-ri agitation ti a b c o tiiah
Chatsrifestiva! wouild-tiaveiinténtWd'ttbe the torvland Even tSunday of Pais' i&béftàr kept thar specifical)yio tbequest ios (fÀhe elion.' gCùt1.ngn losth Grant-ani aitatio cf avwe to .hmc
-tus for.thocbhikdjr t siti forthe boy. theèSundayof Edinburgh What areihe two thieogp aThor noudecarigotreof.nSobétp ernnem

that we are asked ta compare? 'Let us Jeave out ex- mn aof the'sssid rthe noble lord at the hbead oife I r s ieforr noticeha qouetiioriiph to drecont
ut whatevor doubtthere.may-be as o the ertent. tremes, and compare the Sunday of a large Euglish orernmeut, njod 'being. a'sked whetlher h'iiended debte fonther uiitCltnrc. Anybody wth bas pas-

to which the Acatsoiibing Su'nday trading eau tnown.withthe.Suinday of iGermany-or Swizerland. In to legislace durmig this »essiun upon the subjéet if e ate a n th iishod y or sa
safélf. ey re'aled, thor eisno'diubo whatever that whatrespect have a jheadanuage? A Gerinan, temn[t-right, sïated sat the ioccurrence of -lest year le throu h a tw of apy size in tlis coutry fo the
Srinday recreaîibnshouli notôrdlybtpermitted, but father .gpes tacbutcb in hlemolming,.. dines and hadntal given the Government any encouragement to in the ehâp indows annuncinrn eeniigs 'o thid
encouraged. For. thepooroFlargeéitie the kiuid of smokes, spends..hiiàsiternoori; i tea-gaidens with bis. hope o legisate successfuliy, andtherefore i did not ub
tecreation which consists in seeig coutry sighSa'ad family, falyIandI gôes.to the'theatre in the-.evening.uHpoiîseridtIoeePrortceeorsatanake charge cf asy meastore corne forwîid a
nasting country air dutinsa ferhours of Sunday, i sptds a day:môre or uèss'religious accoding ta the upnt subject. Th on.mmber for Mayao hav- rwaN " il saii, cnf tiitie ate o'ntrike, wien to
.nothing s hort. of a necessity. That-.rai!ways ' make dictates of his <mnscien.cesocial, eerful, bright ing obtaired leave to introduce a bill, the House had ow, iht ws sa so e.teg sbase, n butha-
this iécreationpossible is one of the very fewalevia- with innocent èaur. 'Who are wr, that we should a fair right tuoexpect from the Government, uFoIn the id, and cati by prompt an dvacisave arcion Col-

ibn' iidh-hiava l be.ngiveh to the misery of modern condemn him? It.is a very favorable tapie at religi- question'of the second reading, some explanation of veried ito a permanent antdci omlte ri neumptW No
'Wity l ife 16 quiteas imuch an act of charity, even. ous meetings to express gratitude that the ligbtroifhe its intentions, and ho (Mr. Ilorsman), beirng respon- is the tinie t petition tIhe Legislature, ta sbow the.ot'ncessity, to send à àpoor man by a Sùnday excur- Gospel shines so muoh more brightly here than on sible for the omission o any stuch explanation, begged strength of Protestant feeling irf the coumtry, anid tasiontramin-ato take an ass out 'of a pit. The poor: the Continent, and.to thankc God that we are nu: as to express his regret for ihat omission, vhich uad,Gf London.are in a pit, and a very foui pit toe we other mèn aie. Would a German who saw blinda occurrei frc.r an nrwillingness te speak in hlie Protesan the put cf a cocis of

carnnot do much for them, but ie can prolong and drawn down on Sunday,and walking-sticks rejetd absence of those han. gentlemen e who had taken an nary." Nowi, nobody can aflect any surprise tiiatsweeten their 1ife by giving them an occasional as an earthly vanity, much wish tebe like us? To active interest upen ibis subject in foi mer years. He such petitions as these should h lagrgely signed iii.gîimpse, oto à happier and puter existence., H-ow say noathimg of the âmuch higber and truer Christian w as in expectation that some of those hon. gentlemen fUis country'. There are creowds of innocent pule
certamly the country acts as a restorative bath tathe, liberty of those vho'bave net' "emade a ghosily- idol would have etntered the house, and tberefore lie everywhere who cannot sec an inch beyond ibeirnysica".and moral health of lown populations, as of thehSuay,2e te h rGerman ias conspicuously the waited, believing il very improbable that the discus- noses, who see ne bearings ai ane part of a wholeeen stated over -and over again by ail t.ibse 'bet: advantage in two minor points-the powerof sociality sion would termirnate with the speech of tbe hon. question upn anuthor, w o solely by then ownqualifiéd l'o irrn an epmni.' " The fimprovement in acnd theCpowerof enjoynent. The lamentable want mover of the bill. The bon. member for Mayo (Mr. likes andidialikes in the partioular case, and who inthe1 generai conduct of the' people af London," says of anything like enjoyment *a Engiand, except in G. Moore) expressed a desire that no discussion of this instance simply s>' ta hemselves, "dDo i likeSirRichard Mayne, in the report above referred to, field-spars, is the source of most of ont great na- the provisions of the bill should take place on- that Maynooth, or dishko i? Would I rather there were
c bas beon very great in recent.years, and. attribute tional fauilts, especially of money-worship- occasion, but that'the House should simply reaffirm a a Mayncoth, or rnt1? I had rathar there were net,it to the increase of faciliLies for getting out of town." .'. .1.» . . esnlction it had affirmed in the preceding session- and therefore I will petition Parliametnt net to sup-Sir Josept Paxton, inbis eyidence given before the Let us'repeat once more what we iave said above, that the relations betieen landiord and tenant in Ire- port it." We cCn affect no surprise tai crowds ef
Comm'itteèof thè Commons upon the Beer. Act, de- that no question about the abolition of the laws limit- land were not on a satisfactory footing. The Goverm- innocent people in this country, ulaiof sincere Pro--seribes-with'most convincing mmuteness 'andvivid -ing Sunda>' trading and Sunday recreation can h ment had no difficulty about reaffirming tat resolit- testaat convictions, aid nat seein or tronbling them-
ness-hebeflect produced by'opening the noble grounds properJy entertained and disposed of until the true tion, althougli ha (Mn. Heramari> culianethink at selvel in the slightest degree a'out consequonces,of ChatsworttWto -the artisans cf M'acclesfield and notion of Sunday as a Christian, festival lias settled such a declaration f opiion would lead tu auy prac- shculd urge Parliament to withdrav its grant fromDerby. Drunkenness decreases, family union is pro- into the minds Of men. Na exertionas ta spreai this tical result. (Hear, hear He had been quite pre- Maynooth. These persons have not theremotest idea

oted, bappiness is tastedi; and even tho exercwse truth can ho tee great or to rapid. But the ruade of pared ta state the view of the Goveranment, that pro- tat anything else wIll take pace, if othey get wha
-fa spat cf docom. and respect for property, tak-ing advantage of growiag knowledge, and of more ceedig ta committee upon the Bill would be a more they want but the fact itself whiclithey want ta take
wich the poor invcriab'iy displav when.placed upon true and liberal.opinions on the subject, is a matter waste cf ime, but a general cr>' of Agreed" arase place. They think that if Maynooti is suppressedit

'hi eoror, must exalt anid strengthen the general requiring.the exercise of moderation, of respect for upon the otherside of thefHouse, and therefore, seeing is-snppressed, and a ver>' goodI hiag toc;-ftlat thecbàracter. others, and at the same lime of firmuess. On the the general feelinaofi tbe Hnuse, the Goverînment de-j whole thing is then over, that Protestantism has tri-The dnty :of providing as far as possible means cne band, me cannot expect that prejudices associated ferred te il. As, lowever, the Government' had op- umphed, and tUe State conscience is changed--allvbereby Ihe poor of large cities may ho enabled,.t vith religiton should die out ai once, or that feelings posed last year the measure of the ton. mermber for hch is very pleasan. We observe that cf tUe 638
visit the.country on Sundays is so-obious, that we' ingrained into national character should rapidly fade Kilkenny (M:. Serjeant See), which wiras ntu sosex- petitions presented to Parliament against the continu-
may be aurprse<d that even Sabbatarians do net look' away.'' On the othie band, timidity may only pro- tensive mn its character as that of the bon. member for ance of the grant ta Maynoot ionly 128 are aoacinst
on if as a work of necessity. We tlhink i very 'pro- leng-the struggle iwe cannot consent to be'defrauded Mayo, it was rnt likely that they should support the I "art relioious èndowrents in Ireland,," the resteing
bable tat iùch df their reluctance ti see the truth of the liberty that is our due ; arid we comeme the objectionable provision of the presert bil. (ear.) Iflsimply For the repea of the Maynio h Eidowment'
as it is,'anise'fiomn an uncnscious confusion of the conviction. that there is net only sàdnd doctrine, but when the motion for going into committee upon ithat "Act." i is fair, thon, ta presume that the signera
Eriglish with the 'Jewish poor.r Inthe 'Bible they sound advice in the well-known sentence if "Lu- bill was made, the hon. meober for Northamptonshire of the 510 pétitions which adopt tUe latter title have'tIùd thé lot.af poverty blessedi, as sheltering mast ther's Table Talk" (p. 310): would move its committal or.that day six months, hé no wish whatever to interfers with religious er.dow-
zeadily writhia i the excellences of humility disin-' "If anywhere the cay is rnade holy for the mre would have the support of the Government. (" lear," ments iri general in Ireland ; tha lthey de not quar-'erestedness, and unquestionirag faith. ' The way, day's sake-if anywhere any ne sets up ils observ- and loud laughter.)--Mr. Drumnand thouglt itwould roi with the Presbyteriat endowments, antill lea
thon, to elevate the poor is, they say, mnt te break thie ance upon a Jewish foundationî, then t order you ta be as Well t know viwhether the House was to look with the Protestant Establishment in .that country.
Sabbath by'takiag them into-the country, but to show work on it, ta ride on it tudance on il, ta feast on it, to the hon. member for Northamptonshire or te the No; we know the names of the leaders and speakers
thmi how tehey ray 'bear and even be grateful for ta do anythirig that shall remove this encroachrment Secretary for Irdland for a dec!aration of the intentions ai these meetings, and we know that these geutle-
their povetty. This stao frget what a poorJew was, on Christian liberty." of the Government ipon Irish matters. ("Hear," men woultd be horrifieti at the bre ideaof any mis-
and what a por Londoner lai it is not a crust of drya -..-..--- ------ . . .- and laughter.) 'fortune tr the Ish Church Establihment, whièh
bread -and a cup of witer that crushes and degrades TRIS R I N TEL LIGE NC E. AccIDEr NEAa CARRrcPxERGrs.-A few Thursdays éthey regard as the great bul'wark of Protestantiam.
a man, -but unwearied labor, expulsion from honeri bck two men were seriously injured at the shaft These gontlemen, then, and their followers have evi-
-society, and vicious thoughts. In a hot climate and a no bbeing sunk by the Marquis of Downshire, near decily ne idea that the withdrawal cf hIe grant fiomthinly-populatedcountry,to listen to the teaching of the The Right Hon. J. D. Fitzgerald, who inow fills Carriekfergus. The gearing il appears havin got Maynooth cen have any consequences aflecting thé
lari- wifrwhiche hbad long been familiar,:ta restrain the office ofi er Majesty's Attorney-General in Ire- out ofai rere at'the dam"? a bucket whichirwas Ish ChOrch Establishment. L lf they had they
avriice, to sr-oder-bimself ta religiousjimpressions, land,- has afready give two 'sms: of one- hundred being loweied broke from is fastening, and descend- 'would stop their agitatiou on tis subject, for there
was-a task quito Within the.compassi a.poor.man's guineas each-for the.completionofb-the nom chapel in ¡ wit feiirful rapididy tel] upon tiwc of the work- can be no doubt whatever that the Irisli Establish-
powier, and akin to"tiie'ôngdedelop.ed instincts ai a' Ennis. He bas iaso given a handsome contrbutiont o men ilwere employed aht the botom of the shaft. ment cotnts for c gréa deal mare ou the Protestant
JeW' His-poverty may comparedwith'tt'- 'i a- thefranciscan Friars; and recently be ordered a 'One of the men had bis head frightfully cut, several side than Maynooth does on the Romanit.'
'Highla'nd or-a:Cchbeahd-pèasanf.thy ha itve 6 fitepicture fh;le Holy Family, from a. painting cf One of bis ribs broken, and one ci his banda pierced Now, we say we can alect nu surprise that crowdf
-worldlydoforat'bu'thë have irrneforsbrihkiaghty of'theogreat.masters,whichcostfivthousand guineas, through with a pike ; the other had bis bead cut, and of innocent people in ibis ceunir should deal withandibodieà béàtih ënpgijo bo tUe d welliù-place anid'hasténdered il to the ebapel cornmittee.-Linie- his boify' seriously bruised.-Northern Tig. the Maynoth.question in tis wy, because the greant
of ï-h.elt yirniind Crit t ti a'his: th-e hopeless,,' rick'Observer. RAILway Accroe--C anarc.ot-Sua.-A fright... majority of men have not the time or opportunity ta
hiéartieserô flifm, uitingu careworn misery'of:.the- ThE PLITICAL ExitrLs.-John Dillon appeared fuIl accident occurred cri Friday evening last, Mr. ontivate political thaught. They live out of the
p1o1 i dor nr yesterdai the halof the Four Courts, wearîng his John l3rown nfarmer, bavinç beau crushed te death political world, and do îlot fee the relations of thing
fromtherati :mind andbody, quiet sleép in pure z anti gawn. TUe Newry Telegraph (Orange au-' n the railway whilst tur'ng bis cois acros te in it, and tUe bearing of one event upon anîoher
.ara. change-for tho:eye and th:brain, are absolutely thority)jthus speaks of the returd e! ano.ther of the ine from water between Carrick and Fiddown. The Buttbat mon like Mr. Spooner, anti tse who votenecessary belote these:marncanbe raised front their; gentlem'en. whotook part in the toubleè of '48:- poor man being deaf and feeble did not bear the with him, who have imbibed the atmosphere of Par-
-tate ai mtai:dagraaiion- The phereai.quesiiond c John Martin reached Newry on Friday evening;. ihistle, and the train passed aver his body, almost liament for years, have been conversant with th'e
thep larotte-=Can tUepoore of Lddon 'be nade' -andof the hands that have grasped his in the warnth separaîiog his head and arma from the trunk, and ideas, the reasonings, the fears, and the anticipaîions
heailtb> enouh ta growbetter?"' Theoisé i' antly on ef e'fiéndsbip, sureiw are that not tUe !east hertily causing almost. instantaneous death. A coroner's af stateamon, and have hved in the very thick a!day'in.tie week onmvUich anythingca he done te pressèd-by bim have been tdosé ofihc mani ho' inquest comménced on Seturda, and was resumed political thought,-that thmey shoiuld really suppose
boîvetiisqoaestion, and we.are asked to ihia this, mere known ta him ta have reiudiàted "lYoung Ire- on Monday-verdict according. A watchran was ihat thy can deal with thé Mayooth question l
daiyuaway, ' -' ' " land pninciples the more earnestly just because that previousiy removed. such a way s somewhat astonishing.. -'bre can

Wbere. are we to stop ? il is asked: are wu te go on to the infatuation -which such principles engendered -Beweente hursofaian eir yes oa have been al ts ti ? By attili net-ony the.a poorman:as countr recra n but was ascribable the-p erre sion ai a .generous-hearted ton o'tck ato Sat e eig one hf tU o ni sevenfold thickness of politicai bide have th plies'
.placeof-:amusefment open'for himan towns. If 'an>y; 'andmost .sefal ountry gentleman into. an errita ressing accidente wilnessed fer a long eriad in D - thens bert axcîndth r most apparent political
place:s f-dmusement'are:opshouId 'any' be comt- politician. iD trus,beenexcluded from all access to their minds
pulsorily-shut.? Tt coi èùrty'retiion aise otnfnite .- a SITH O'BaEN.-The inerick.Obseruer lmen- anedannahl e lan :app nedtovman serrant, What s been thé nature of their political existence

temudénot vt tions as a rumour that Mr Smith O'Brien's return to shakin l-a'carp -et ut-ofranceu'pera window of r. -a fst, or a trance the subterranean-sleep of ththerior'ii p lartàtoitttamuivee".onoitikth 1 sainN ape n ! nuprIlaes'a tarîcise, or tUse nng rvacuum of <ho gealogical teatiopengi ht -d *n½lacesoamuemet ve' r m* - Ireland vill'be delayed "for same time by atour on Brna's house, atari elevationcfsomrneforty foot famro mHorise orc, Vith t e ct Oftbe plitical tord?
Worth dicussigO5atépresen But.timately we see tiié ontînent th hiseldèison,' and it is further said the street, evhen she lost her balance and was preo bafne theroyés, imagincat tUeocen pal woid
no reason toÀoubtg-;h't.all amusements may and will thathis'ârrival at Cahirmoyle, hi àseàt in the county cipitated fimte o As idte case orCaroie
be permitted. Tht 'the 'British Museum and Na- of Limerick; will be strictly private A ntew anf tefenape As el f c e aine the Maynooth question a wiLli a single isolati que-'-
ionàl'Galle'ry should be opened, cannot be denied forAgnw,sd-fthefm olmt inder tion, affecting a particular Ramans smmr, a
a moment, on any other than purely Sabbatariarn PaôbRES 'oF TRàriL'Tv.-A Dublin paper mn Sycamoréely, thé' lcoe drapery ai- lhe poor there stopping? How can they, with their tender
grounds. A rore ptausibi.objeétiân is-made t per- nolic'ésa«rýtifying fact, as showing- te peaceable woman tendéd u sete-measure to-break the fall.- andscrupulous anxiety for the wrelfare ànd preserra-
inittino any place of amusement to be open on Sun- andorderlystte 'af: th -northern 'Irish counties,'that' Her clothes. becarnel:nflat'ëd by the' air assie fel, tion of the Irish Establishment, gratoitouly. stir up
daytv remohtey s taken 'ai the doors,bfecause to on the 26th of May last the ere not in eilher of the and in a great degre mitigated the .violence withq
p 'rmit oneind to refuse anothèr;f'is to cete a rmond- gaols of Droheda, Dundalk,:Monaghanror A'ntrim a which.he bacd' was .trowyn upon tUs pavement.' ioaimcwantoily am destroyi te ryaequili
poly-;:and ifail amusements are- permitted, the 'na- single prispntr for.trial atths énsuingeassizès te be Besides this she was t2rsiaugh ls er descent:by the which supports it,iand by thecreation o an undoubt-
ion']wilj, it is feared, became absorbedn la amusement h d e .northeast circuit, ivhile i one of the t w projecting bar of 1 gas lamp-post. Hawever, beig ad Romanist grievance invite and prooke the most
a'i-day that should'b devoted'io better purpose.- rem amnin toas o thai circuit-iz.iArtagh and heavy woman,,she caméto thegrouad with greàt via- foidiable assault upon it ?
Waha.hebrè exáctl- tUe- sente proposition as'tUat Donpatrick-he're mwas bot ne solitary prisor in lence, andwas-tken up 'aparentlylifloss ariad was But,: if 'Mr. Spooner and bis friends in Parliament
urged .ion prohibiting Sundaytrading; ani heme,.again, "dorance ile," and in tUe other foin but fire. conveyed at. once Ao-J'nvis-street- Hospital,' -where have bean deat hitherto ta ail reason on-thisasubeet
its tuthis aèpial!y questionable. If i ista bad thing A propos of Goveroment patronage, the Kükenny avenr requisie attedtin as at once paid ta hr by surely the debate on Mnr. Mialls motin ougbi to-
to -inaige in certainiàmuâèrnents on Sunday, >h' Journal announces the appointment f Mr. M.- Banim, tUe resident,Mr.Mraî The surgical aid always 'make them open their ears. How.is the Maynoatb
shiould we. supppse that every one wil indulge in rtebrother of the laite John Banim, the fr[ish novelist, to iospeedily available,t this hospat ire. was prompily grant-hee- charactierised,- and in uhaigeU'it're.-
then simply.becauseh is permitted te du so? The. the postmastership of Kilkenny. 'The brothers wee brought ta bear an er case, but of course n expe garded ? It 'le expressly and' ithout the sfnaîîest
Act ofGorge Il.;L ihibcloses ýilace's of amusement, jointauthors ot thé celebrated1 7aesç of thé O'Hara attons ,as yetcan h ntertained as te the poor dubt or besitation'nearded 1 thé lihiaofà fuleiuàin
4s as:: mubhfia subject of uncértainty -as the Actof Family--a rrkahichnmalays bolai m aD - or support of the IisU .Church. Estalishméni. Ali
Cbarlea:Il. regarding trade. The-Committee' an Pnb-- pléoim tUe anneas o! fiction. THE OLO LEAvEN W KsNw..-The'Dcîwa Preet'ant, hMaynoath l iséandedet," ays Mrv. Mial.,l'Aearing
lic Hôusestraïoted l'a their repart how easily it iras The most chering'accdunt of Uic crops are nom a violent-Orange acperj makes a great flaunsai h anot ather endowments entirely. untouched,. wihainwili hbe
evadêd " TUe inicoàsistevcy," they seay, " tha:at'cf- «iyrcie rr vr ato rln.Tea Popery," ant-décl aras that own ta gon ,., to corné of tha boastedi tranqullity' ef -Irela-rd?. 'Mr.
fere;the sicging seldonslof Manchester and Lü-erpool atioes raet afmost fouorisin paareancie, Pc-i i demandi a resteratiori cf the old constitution o!f1688.1 MialI thus bals Mn. Spoaner as hie-aIty, anti a:meut

andCreorn. ad he agl Taem;Gadeni t:Mstate0 tUt aven la ïhe heaviesi soits the tain bas not unuing the:fne.deas-ofiJane,." it says, lu grandilo- 'powerful and! effective one, la bis scheme againsitte
opäe udy nlsit nthe face of all but- tUe .icnfliéed an>' dti6er. quent stylo, "thousands et the brava y-eomanry anti Inish.Church:-" Ho basedi his- chièf' justfcamon on

apronniet ants whot haefe amsinte . . industrious Protestants- of: tUa ceunr>' will assemble, the fect tUat aur Irnsh ecclesiàstical irràn'enmenas
gandehdaf tUe Zoological Spcietyand the 'v-ast anti 'TUeref i.a-retiuction of nearly 50 tien cent, la lhe God'willing, aro.undt a ;platform, fronm whic. millgo iota in imntinent dianger-ftonùnîb'erquarter. TU9vaniéd' schobî'of-secuiat -instntiction -provcded' mithin· number of paupers this y'earin.the Gahmviamrhouse forth arvabe, astthb"sdun'd'óf a trumpe, in 'warning bort. memnbz fan Nârth WérwickshiFà' liid"'btaefned
the; rounds'aâd building cf the Crystai Palace, istó as compared! with tUe corresponding perieod in 1855 --- andi exhortaio. '. TUa highèst mâgistrate lit the leave to brinfin a bill fôr the diŠrad'bwm'eàtGof Ma>
larng-foricentiouane"; -TUe law thus, as'is sandsa Inf tUe iàtter-year'the numbers more '62, tà 487, mn conty, tUe true Protestent landilard,' anti tUs humble uaeth "'' Mr.'.W; J.Fiibe:hèïdáélto

fait.whre it most wishes to suceed!. -Anti if.we:até 1856 ' - : ' .. anti hoenest rangeman, wiil meet together, to déclara Maynouth aa'ong 'thé raüoce-rhäa's bi4h had beé&-
tenîit ic'ia> do-wn any- mules as te wthat amusements fa 1855, 6,228,856 gallons cf 'proof spinits wrero on- iheir convictions. and 'express otheir resaire <bat there taken to prop' p thé lrish:Estabiishment.'? '-Wi&-
are and what, are net innoc.ent, iwe are ai once .beset tereti fan home-consumption.ina I reland against 8,440,- sall be no fumther. rWaional downard pirogress ta thé does Mn. Spooner, se>' ta beinghaied as-an al.y.by'
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